Cindy & The Late David Schilreff
Estate Down-Sizing Auction
Saturday, June 25th, Starting @ 9 AM
In the Rendezvous Center @ The Goshen County Fairgrounds – Torrington WY
Auctioneer’s Note: Due to David’s passing, we will be liquidating the majority of the balance of the estate for Cindy. This offering is clean and
well kept from the car to the antiques and buyers will want to watch our web-site for additional pictures and information. Preview of sale items
will take place on Friday the 24th, from 1:00-5:00. Sale day announcements will take precedence over all announcements either written or
implied. Not responsible for accidents. Terms & conditions will include cash, good check, or credit card. Purchases that exceed $10,000 will
require a bank letter of credit or proof of secured funds before the items can leave the premises. Lunch will be available at the sale site
Vehicles, Motorcycle, Tractor
* day bed made out of peeled beetle killed
* Restored, 1973 Chevrolet El Camino SS. The pine
* Cobalt Blue pcs. Including Avon
work is completed, the car has been stored
* variety of enamel & graniteware pcs. in a
MOONWIND, with ribbed jar sides, with gold
inside & is in excellent condition. Sells w/ 47K variety of colors
emblem on lid
miles
* Ransberg Pottery in both yellow & orange
* Royal Staffordshire WINDSONG
* 1959 2 dr. Ford Fairlane. Was to be a
* lg. offering Americana collectibles: dolls,
IRONSTONE BY J&G. MEAKIN, ENGLAND
restoration car that had a good eng., that ran black Sambo book & RCA Victor record,
* Little Red Riding Hood lunchbox by Ohio
until 2020. Eng. work was started but not
complete set of spice decanters
Art
finished so will not sell as a non-runner. Most * several pcs. of Red Riding Hood pottery
* vintage handled items: True Temper
parts are believed to be there for the engine. * 2-pc. & 3 pc. snack sets
shovels, beet fork, hand scythe
* 1959 Chevy El Camino for parts but will sell * Golden Valley Green Tea Co. tea carton tin * ant. Metal bed frame, full
w/ extra parts
box from Minneapolis Minn.
* 3 burner kerosene stovetop
* Ford 8N tractor w/ a loader.
* several toy cap guns
* set of 4 oak, spindle-backed chairs
Antiques & Collectibles
* light milk glass spice set
* asst. ornate cast iron deco pcs.
* Sellers Hoosier cabinet, painted white w/
* hand blown glass pcs. from Mexico
* several wooden crates & boxes
red trim w/ good counter
* 1950’s light blue & gold bowl 13 ¼”W X9
* US Army Signal Corp telephone in leather
* 3 pc. Hoosier cabinet w/ sm. Interior
½”T
case EE-8-A
cabinet & 2 “Hoosier Helper” cabinets
* 1950’s mint green w/ speckled gold vase,
* Coleman gas lantern Model 228D
* TAC enamel cook stove. Complete w/
candy, & service dish.
* mult. 3 pane windows w/ wooden frames
bread warmer & water reservoir. White w/
* red, green, & yellow kitchen collectibles
* treadle sewing machine
tan trim
* variety of tin collectibles: signs incl.
* outdoor light fixtures from FE Warren AFB.
* mid-sized wooden icebox in great shape
Wrigley’s gum & Old Reliable Coffee, cans, & Brass finish, candlestick style
* Vernois kerosene cookstove. Tan w/ green tins
* set of 6 stained glass windows w/ flower
enamel.
* Men’s shaving collectibles: chrome mirror
pattern
* Patriot kerosene cookstove
& razor sets, shaving cream cups & brushes
* tin toys: Dick Tracy squad car
* sm. Enamel top kitchen table
* ant. Fishing items incl. reels by Pflueger
* ant. Church bench w/ padded seat
* vintage enamel drop-leaf table w/ 2 chairs
& others, some lures
* Griffith’s white milk glass spice set
* Victrola record player in pristine shape w/ * arrowheads & points
* Corner kitchen cabinet, painted white
manuals & an offering of records
* gorgeous, Mellor & Co. – Etruria 16-1/2”
* coo-coo clock
* first aid cabinet from Holly Sugar – painted Basin and 11” Pitcher! No cracks or chips
* coll. Dolls in a variety of styles incl. paper,
green
* Genuine Fiesta HLO Co. USA. 9-1/2” plates, plastic, & all very old
* 2 door kitchen cupboard
3-aqua,1-green
* advertiser pcs.: silhouettes, thermometers
* Stewart Oak parlor stove
* French style, wall mount, enamel pitcher & * Western themed rocking easy chair
* 2 drawer wooden side stand
basin set
* vintage metal patio table
* NEHI Drink framed calendar from 1938
* (4) 9-13/16” Blue Willow Plates
Shop & outdoor Miscellaneous
* green depression coffee & sugar canisters
* Homer Laughlin RHYTHM 10-1/8” plates
* Master Force locking 2 pc. tool cabinet.
* oak, 5 post dining room table-round
* framed Bee-Bop Exhibits pinball machine
Glide bearings on drawers. 8 drawer top, 10
* metal wash stand w/ enamel basin
back
drawer base. Nice tool cabinet
* mult. Oak dry sinks, some are painted
* 47-1/2” X 25-1/2” Huge, heavy, antique
* corded hand tools: Bosch Model
* wooden hames on horse collar mirror
mirror, from one of oldest ranches in
0601149639 ½” hammer drill & other drills,
* 3 drawer oak ant. Dresser w/ beveled
Scottsbluff County, NE
angle grinders
mirror
* 28-3/8” X 34-1/2” Floral Painting
* Ridgid compound miter saw w/ cart stand
* mult. Ant. Floor lamps & a fish theme TV
* offering of depression glass in all colors
* 2 roller creepers incl. 1 by NAPA
lamp along w/ bullet lamps, & a French
* Currier & Ives dishes in Cavalier pattern
* Grey Mills parts washer
made, slag glass lamp from Paris.
* wicker day bed along with other misc.
* outdoor planters & pots incl. galv. Tubs
* Stroh’s Beer cooler
wicker furniture
* Troy-Bilt push mower w/ bagger

McNamee Auction Co, LLC * 6465 CR 39 Torrington WY * 307-532-4976 or 307-534-5156
www.mcnameeauctioncompany.com

Fritz & Floyd Dish Set

* 1973 Kawasaki Motorcycle with 12,405
miles. SN KAF52875

Ant. Coronado radio

Roseville 387 vase. No chips or cracks

French Lavabo Enamelware 3-piece Wash
Set

2-sets of Dutch Boy and Girl. 2-boys and far
right girl 7”H. Red, white and blue girl 61/2”H
* metal car decanters, all seals in tact

* Dick Tracy tin squad car

Ohio Art “sleepy teddy top” 7”H & a Lever
Action Carnival Ride, 7”H

* Clown stack approx 6-1/2”H X 7-1/2” W
Cream and Sugar approx 5”W X 5-1/2”T

McCoy Cookie jsr. 9-1/2” H, cold painted,
no chips or cracks

* rectangle oak dinette table w/ spare
leaves & red accents on corners

Kerosene Lamps: 19” H and 17-1/4” H

Purple glass ( manganese)- rare hands
holding dish purple glass

* leather like futons, never out of the box

* fruit enamelware

Antique 2-piece chair and long footstool

* 1903 Cadillac Whiskey decanter

* 3 pc. wooden stump tables from West
Elm
Shop & outdoor Miscellaneous
* socket sets by Craftsman among others
* knockout punch set
* offering of hammers
* impact driver
* indexes w/ hardware
* MVP Super Line power polisher
* Drill Dr. drill bit sharpener
* Hilti TE10 Rotary hammer drill
* compression testing kits
* misc. automotive care & repair: filters,
fluids, belts, plugs, carburetor parts,
* jacks: 10 ton bottle jack
* welding misc.: gloves
* automotive electric: wiring, connectors
* wet stones
* Men’s & ladies Schwinn 10 sp. Bikes from
the 80’s
* asst. of metal outdoor decorative flowers
Antiques & Collectibles
* wicker picnic/sewing box
* smoker stand w/ copper lined box.
Needs refinished
* several old rocking chairs in a variety of
styles
Household Furniture & Decorative
* Kitchen Aide mixer. Older mixer but
works great & has all attachments
* 2 ottomans that fold out into twin beds
* 3 pc. stacking lamp table set
* 2 cushioned rocking easy chairs
* peeled pine fishing sign from Cabela’s
* set of white wooden benches from
Grandinroad
* ceramic, elect. Fireplace w/ mantle
* ant. Style, contemporary brass finished
floor lamps
* matching caned end & coffee table set
* mini exercise trampoline
* rolling twin bed box
* 3’X5’ maple butcher block top

2-Hull pottery “LITTLE RED RIDING
HOOD” cookie jars. LITTLE RED
RIDINGHOOD old sewing machine. Small
Alcoa Little Red Riding Hood

* Kerosene Hurricane Lamps

* Large Nippon vase
* Western themed lamps

Stroz metal beer cooler

* end of Covered Wagon fruit box
* Child’s tea set with corner shelf

Metal Golden Valley Green Tea box by
Nash-Finch Co

* Left=. child with kitten 18” X22”
Right = 3-kittens with birds 18-1/2 X 223/4”

Plantstand 27” tall
Ornate metal plant hanger

* Lefton Salt & Pepper shakers, 3” tall

* 17-1/2” X 12” copyright 1911 by Duffield
& Co. RED RIDING HOOD painted by Jessie
Wilcox Smith

RD Prussia, Japan, Lefton, Germany, Coors
Ware, RS Germany

From old pinball machine, then framed

* Joseph Originals, California 4 ¾” tall

* 25-3/4” X 18” unsigned oil painting
Popcorn popper, Waite Lumber Co. dust
pan, wooden fruit box

* Bobble head black boy with watermelon!
6-3/4” tall

Splatter ware

14 pc. Griffith’s milk glass spice set

By Lois of California

